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FRESHMEN WILL 
MEE! FERRELL 

*  FIVE TONIGHT
D allas School T eam  Is G reatly  

S tren gth en ed  by R ecovery  
of Star P layer

HOME ECONOMICS MANY TEACHERS Al I RMT A FFW 
WEEK IS PU N N E D  ARE IN DEMAND " LL u u  1 H 1L"

Instructive Program  to Be 
G iven at First A nnual 

M eeting Since W ar

C alls for T each ers From  
num ber o f S tates A re  

R eceived

P U N S  ARE MADE NEW OIL STRATA 
' FOR CELEBRATION MAY BE LOCATED IS

Tonight a* 8 o’clock at the Men’s 
Gymnasium, the Varsity Freshmen 
Basketball team will play Terrell 
School five of Dallas, and on Satur
day night the two teams will meet 
again.

Much interest is being manifested 
amonr the Freshmen basketball fans

I

over these two games. Both games j 
are expected to be hotly contested, 
even if the odds do favor Littlefield’s 
proteges. Last week the Freshmen
easily defeated the Terrell School five 
on their home court. But this wras 
partly due to the absence of Terrell’s 
most formidable player, and the team 
is centered about this man This 
player, Tosch will be in both games as 
he has entirely recovered from his 
injuries.

Coach Clyde Littlefield has a 
wealth of material from which to 
pick his team. Probably his first five 
will line up as follows: Gilstrap and
Curtis, guards; Pend err grass,center; 
and Robertson and Ponsford, for
wards. Other men who are likely to 

p articip ate are Ashby, Ragland, 
Ward, and Eckhardt.

With Touch in the game, Terrell 
\  will put her best five on the floor. 

Terrell possesses one of the strongest 
centers in preparatory basketball cir
cles in Steward Wright. He is a very 
clever player and handles the ball j 
with a great degree of accuracy. The J 
gold and black always puts on the 
floor a good representative team.

Speed, accurate coal shooting and 
f'Yeellent team work characterise their j 
style of playing. I

Other game* on the Freshman bas
ketball schedule which are to be play
ed in the near future follow: Allen

•Academy, Temple Y. M. C. A., and 
San Marcos Academy.

All basketball fans are urged to 
turn out in full and give the Fresh
men hearty and vigorous support.

An unusually interesting and in
structive program ha.-* been arranged 
for the annual Home Economics Week 
th a t  is to be given at the University 
March 21-29, inclusive, according to 
Miss Mary Gearing, professor of.  
Home Economics of the University. 
It  is planned to feature in lectures, ; 
charts  and illustrative material the | 
relation of the home to the S ta te ;  
government. Among the subjects tot 
be discussed are housing, food, cloth- j 
ing, health, education, recreation, and 
the women's responsibility toward 
each, especially in the light of her re-] 
cencly acquired citizenship.

It is stated by Miss Gearing that 
the University has made engagements 
with some of tin* best authorities in I 
the country to lecture during the j 
week’s program. Both the lectures) 
and discussions are expected to be of 
much educational and otherwise prac-j 
tical value. There promises to be a j  
large attendance at the annual meet-j 
ing, especially by women who may be 
interested in social service, home eco
nomics, civic affairs, l ib ra ry  work, 
a r t,  political science and other fields 
of activity of women The corning 
Home Economics Week will embrace 
the first general program since the 
Avar, and it gives every promise of 
surpassing any of the annual meet
ings tha t  were held prior to the great 
conflict, Miss Gearing says.
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University Legion
Post Receives Its

National Charter

PROFESSOR JONES 
PRAISES CARROLL

“ A lice  in W on d erlan d ” W as 
Read From  by Professor  

H. M. Jones

The local poet of the American Le
gion has been officially designated as 
the University of Texas Post No. 
288, Department of Texas, American 
Legion, according to an announce
ment received . yesterday from the 
Department Commander of Texas by 
Post Adjutant Jno. K. Weber. The 
official charter will be forwarded from 
National Headquarters at Indianap
olis, as soon as it is issued, it was 
.said.

The membership of the University 
of Texan Post No. 288 now numbers 
eighty-six former service men. Sev
eral of these men transfered their 
membership from posts in their home 
towns to the University Post. It is 
planned to have every former service 
man in the University connected with 
the University Post. and plans are 
being made to put on a drive for new 
members, which will cover every de
partment of the University.

In dcsitrr ating the University of 
Texas. Post No. 288 as a member of 
the American Legion, the State Com
mander said that the advent of this 
post war looked upon with particu
lar interest, in view of the fact that 
it occupier a position of great influ
ence upon the public mind. Mem
ber* of the local post are not uncon
scious of that position, and for that 
reason feel that no action should be 
taken by this post that would not be 
representative of its membership.

—  ........  o
GRADUATE VISITS HERE

Mr. E. F. Reese paid a visit to the 
School of Architecture Wednesday, 
February 15. Mr, Reese did splendid 
research work at the University of 
Pennsylvania after receiving his de
gree at this University and is now 
employed as special engineer with the 
John*-Manville Company of Houston

At the public reading hour Thurs
day afternoon, Professor H. M. Jones 
of the English Department, read from 
the works of Lewis Carroll. Preced
ing the reading, Mr. Jones gave a 
short introduction, saying that there 
were two kinds of nonsense— ptire and 
relative, and that it takes a very clev
er writer, such as Lewis Carroll to 
write nonsense. “Alice’s Adventures 
in Wonderland’’ is probably the wisest 
of all books. There is profound truth 
in all of its sayings. It may be used 
to illustrate most anything. “Alice in 
Wonderland” was originally written 
for children, but the humor of it has 
a greater appeal to older people, who 
can better appreciate its literary 
values.

Mr. Jones read several selections 
from this book, and the general at
mosphere was remarkably worked in-* 
to the single hour devoted to the read
ing. The scene of Alice’s tea party 
with Hatter and the March Hare is 
a very interesting and amusing one, 
as is also that of the famous trial in 
the court of the Queen of Hearts.

Mr. Jones also read from the se
quel to this book, “Through the Look
ing Glass,” which is remarkable from 
the fact that it is as good as the first 
one. The ballad which Twiddle-dee 
sang of the Walrus and the Carpen
ter to Alice, is often quoted. A Belee- • 
tion from the Humpty-Dumpty chap. 
ter concluded the reading for the hour.

From February I, 1920 to January 
31, 1921, the committee on Teachers 
of the University received 1477 calls 
as against 1341 during the previous 
year.

This committee is not only recog
nized as a help to Texas, but many 
other states send in calls for teach
ers. Of the 1477 calls during the 
past year 145 were from other states, 
Oklahoma leading with sixty. The 
calls from other states were as fol
lows: Alabama I, Arizona 7, Arkan
sas 8, Delaware IO, Florida 3, Georgia 
3, Idaho 3, Iowa I, Kentucky 3, Louis
iana 9, Minnesota I, Missouri 3, Mon
tana 6, Nebraska 4, New Mexico 24, 
North Dakota I, Oklahoma 60, Wash
ington, D. C. I—for the Panama Ca
nal Zone, Washington I, and Wiscon
sin I, making a total of 145. This 
shows that states throughout the 
Union are recognizing Texas as pro
ducing qualified teachers.

The report shows that most calls 
are made during April, May, June and 
July. The number of calls made each 
month during the past year is here 
given: January 42, February 38, 
March 98. April 176, May 295, June 
285, July 270, August 139, September 
52, October 26, November 25, Decem
ber 31,

During the war there was a de
cline in available applicants, but the 
late report shows that conditions are 
about normal again. During 1917-18 
there were 528 available applicants; 
1918-19, 456; 1919-20, 383; 1920-21,
519. This shows that only nine less 
applied for positions in 1920-21 than 
did in 191>-17. Teachers have been 
called to fill all kinds of positions. 
There have been requests for superin
tendents, principals, university, col
lege and normal teachers, private 
school teachers, grade teachers, pri
mary teachers, kindegarten teachers. 
governesses and tutors, supervisors of 
music, drawing, etc. athletic and phy
sical education directors, and miscel
laneous work The total number of 
requests for 1912-13 was 281; 13-14, 
496; 14-15, 575; 15-16, 838; 16-17,
832; 17-18, 1095; 18-19, 1029; 19-20,
1341; 20-21, 1477. Calls for high 
school teachers show an increase over 
the past. In 1912-13, 226 requests 
were received; in 1913-14, 375; in
1914-16, 381; in 1916-16; 496; in 1916- 
17, 472; in 1917-18, 635; in 1918-19, 
611; in 1919-20, 636; in 1920-21, 753.

Although the committee is unable 
to supply all the calls, it has filled 
many of them, and has been a great 
aid to those places that were unable 
to secure teachers. The number of 
positions filled each year is here 
given: From 1912-13, 225; 13-14,
287; 14-15, 405; 15-16, 476; 16-17,
427; 17-18, 463; 18-19, 435; 19-20,
393; 20-21, 420.
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TEA C H ER ’S T R A IN IN G

COURSES TO BE G IV EN

PLAY SELECTED
‘ Mrs. D a n e’s D efen se .” C onsid

ered O ne o f  Beat P roduc
tions o f  C urtain Club

Eloise Carr of San Antonio, is the 
latest addition to the ^ast of ‘Mrs. 
Dane’s Defense,” to be produced by 
the Curtain Club at the Hancock Op
era  House, Wednesday, March 9, ac
cording to an anouncement made by 
Howard Mumford Jones, director of 
the production. Rehearsals for the 
play are being held daily under the 
direction of Mr. Jones and the pro
duction bids fair to be one of the best 
seen in the University dramatic cir
cles in some time.

Although but a new member of the 
Curtain Club, Miss Carr has been se
lected for the part of Janet Colqu- 
houn in the coming production, a d if
ficult role and one which will require 
clever and careful interpretation. A* 
Janet, Miss Carr will portray the typ
ical Scotch-English girl of the upper 
social strata
Henry Arthur Jones, the author of 
“Mrs. Dane’s Defense,” is recognized 
as the dean of English dramaturgy. 
He was one of the first British dra
matists to put the English Middle 
Class upon the stage and was one of 
the first to get the stu ff of comedy 
out of the complicated questions of 
social hypocracy. Practically all of 
his biggest and most successful plays 
deal with the conflicts and clashes in 
the English upper classes. In “Mrs. 
Dane’s Defense,” th© Curtain Club 
production, Mr. Jones combines a dra
matic and forceful study of social hy
pocracy with the gripping tenseness 
of masterly melodrama.

“Mrs. Dane’s Defense” is adjudged 
by many critics as the best and most 
characteristic work from Mr. Jones’ 
pen. It is a sane, wholesome dramatic 
treatment of a modem social prob-

(Continued on Pay* Fo»ir>

V arsity W ill P lay First B ase
ball G am e on W ash in g 

ton ’s B irthday

Activities in the celebration of 
George Washington’s birthday Feb
ruary  22nd will be numerous. Plans 
by various organizations promise to 
make it a true gala day. 

j The chief interest center* in the 
* ball game to be played between Var- 
j sity and Austin - professional await- 
j  ing the tra in ing  season here. The 

Austin team will have five bip-league 
men and several belonging to minor 
league clubs. Bib Falk of the Chi
cago White Sox; Ray Moon1 of Phi
ladelphia Athletics; Collins of New 
York Americans; A rthur Riviere of 
the Saint Louis Cardinals are the 
big leaguers to play in the game with 
the Austin team. The rest of the 
team will ta- made up of minor 
leaguers such as Fiuth, Fortier, and 
Whitworth.

All of these men are in the best of 
condition as they have been practic
ing with Varsity squad since about 
the tenth of January . The object of 
the game is to give the students a 
chance to see these players in action. 
Beside the interest in these men. the 
game will be Varsity 's first showing. 
The game will be played a t two o’clock 
on Clark Field.

A patriotic festival to be held at 
ten o’clock in the Law Building Au
ditorium is being planned by the 
American Legion. Definite arrange 
ments have not yet been made, but a 
tentative program has been planned. 
The audience wall sing America; the 
Band will then play a few selections. 
Addresses will be made by Humphrey 
Lee and Herbert Bower. These 
speeches will be of a patriotic na
ture. The Glee Club will have a part 
on the program.

   o-------------------- m

Recital of indian
Folk-lore Music Is

to Be Given Here

Mr. A dkins W hile  Seeking A r
tesian  W ater Finds Oil 

Prospects

GLEE CLUB D EPA R TS
FOR W EEK  END TRIP

Last night the Glee Club left at 
10:45 for a week-end concert trip to 
Sherman and Denton, according to 
I. W. Jones, directer of the Club. 
Much the same program as was used 
on the last tour will be used this time. 
The Club wall return to Austin Sun
day,

While in Sherman the boys are to 
be the honor guests at an entertain
ment which will be given by the facul
ty and students of Kidd-Key College 
and of Austin. College. In Denton 
the club will appear in concert be
fore the faculty and students of the 
College of Industrial Arts and the 
State Normal College No further 
plan* for concerts have been formu
lated at thin time by the club

Of interest to the teachers attend
ing the summer sessions at the Uni
versity are the special method courses 
designed to train teachers in the w»v. 
eral fields of work. A number of 
these courses offered for the 1921 
summer sessions will be taught by 
prominent State and out-of-State ed
ucators. The courses arc practical, 
the aim being to make a study of 
the best and most modern methods of 
class management and administration.

In the summer school special meth
od courses will be given in the fol
lowing subjects: English, Spanish.
Latin and Geography.

In the summer normal special meth
od course* will be given in music, art 
work and drawing.

- —  -o--------------
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE

BUSINESS COURSE 
IS PREPARATORY 

TO SENIOR TRESIS
The School of Business Admini

stration is offering a very complete 
| course for the two terms of Summer 
• School of 1921. The list includes 
| first year course inaccounting, stenog- 
| raphv and typing, a two-thirds course 
I in Busine** Law, and a two-third* 
course in Comnvrcial Resource*.

.Mrs. Law, Dean of the Law School 
! at Baylor College, will conduct the 
classes in Business Law; Dr. F. W. 
Graff of the School of Business Ad
ministration of the University, will 
have the classes in accounting during 
the first term, ami Henry Le Roy 
Sherrill, the second term. Miss Vera 
Spears will again take charge of the 
stenography and typing classes. Ad
junct Professor Engerrand will have 
the classes in Commercial Resources.

Loans from the Carl St* ne Bertedict 
Fund are available for young men 
students of sophomore standing ac
cording to announcement from Judge 
C. S. Potts, Professor of Law, who 
is custodian of the fund.

This fund was established by Dr. 
and Mrs. H. Y. Benedict in memory 
of their son, who died in 1918 while 
a student at the Annapolis Naval 
Academy. It is at present a loan fund 
exclusively, but it is proveded that 
within a short time, when the amount 
ha* reached $10,006, scholarship 
Awards shall be made, in addition to 
loan*.

The following students are re
quested to call at the office of the 
Dean of the College of Arts with
out further delay: I Office hours:
Friday, February 18, 8:30 to
l l  >30).

G. L. Allen, Garland Armstrong, 
Loui* Arnett, Ber! Ashby, L. A. 
Beasley, Lillian Baldwin, Ramon 
Beteta, Ruth Bickle, Denver Big
gers, G. R. Blodaee, M. B. Bran
non, Elsie Brodbeck. Nell Britt, P. 
B. Carroll. J. R. Carson, Lutie 
Carter, Eloi.se father, Ruth Catti
er, J. P. Charlton. Willie Cody, 
R. Cardo ba, Eleanor Covert, C. C, 
Crutchfield, W. J. Dissen, E. O 
Dunaway, Oscar Eckhardt, Grace 
Fancher, J. P. Fernandez, Narcis- 
sa Gary, Mary Gullet!, Pauline 
Haldeman, O. Hale, D. Harring
ton, R, C. Harria, Hope Hendrix, 
L. Hetrick, Dan Hodges, H. W. 
Hollers, B. H Hopson, B. Hoskins, 
Alberta Howell, W. C. Hurley.

H. T. PARLIN,
a

Assistant Dean of the 
College of Art*.

Thurlow Lieurance, collector of In
dian songs, Edna Woolsey Lieurance, 
(Nah-M ee), dramatic Soprano, and 
George Tack, Flutist, will appear in 
Allan High Auditorium next Mon
day evening, February 21, in a re
cital of Indian folk-lore music. Mrs. 
Katherine B. Peeples of the Institute 
of Musical Art, and Miss Willie Ste
phens, Supervisor of Music in the 
Austin Public School* arc fostering 
the recital.
Lieurance has lived with the Indians 
all his life and has collected thou
sand* of Indian tune*. Moreover, 
Indian instruments such as lutes, 
flageolets, and drums were collected 
by him many of which are in the 
Smithsonian institnte in Washington. 
Lieurance married Edna Woolsey 
who is ar^alopted daughter of an In
dian chief. She possesses a voice of 
dramatic character, and in the Aus
tin recital she will perform the spec
tacular *̂ >un Dance” with the aid of 
the Camp-fire Girls of the Austin 
Public Schools.

George Tack will play upon the 
Indian instrument demonstrating 
their use and scope. In his program 
Lieurance will explain the music of 
the Indians by*playiny harmonized 
compositions which he has composed. 
His “By the Waters of Minnetonka,” 
familiar to everyone, has beeen one of 
his songs which has brot him unusual 
prominence.

On a commercial trip made recent
ly. W. S. Adkins, of the Division of 
Economic Geology, scoured the coun 
try  from Eagle Pass, Texas, to Mon- 
elova, in the Suite of Coahuila, Mex
ico. The purpose of the expedition 
was to find artesian water to be used 
in irrigation.

The trip of Mr. Adkins changed 
from one of an irrigation project to 
that of an oil seeker when he exam
ined the condition of the s tra ta .  Ac
cording to Mr. Adkins, an abundance 
of oil should be found near Ocampo 
which is near Monelava.

The country around Monclova and 
Ocampo is composed of many low 
slopes and ridges. Each is an an ti
cline and they are all parallel. The 
geologists consider this a very favor
able s truc tu re  for oil. The oil hori
zons have not yet been determined. 
An explanatory experiment will be
gin immediately. Drilling wall be

I

. under supervision of Mr Adkins.
Mr. Adkins gives an interesting 

I account of his trip. Much beautiful 
scenery surrounds Monclova. When 
the railroads were being built the in
habitants of Monclova would not a l
low them to be built through the town 
because of the natural beauties that 
would be destroyed. The railroads 
are today about four miles from the 
town.

Mr. Adkins stated that the section 
of country around the former capita) 
of Texas, for th a t  city was during the 
time when Texas and Coahuila were 
one, is an interesting country for 

! geologists.

SOCIAL WILL BE 
GIVEN BY LEAGUE

Inter-Ghurch F e l l o w s h i p  
L eague Plans for a N ovel 

Program

C h a m b e r  of C om m erce Is O r
gan ized  for  Purpose o f  G iv

ing Business Training;

Inter-Church Fellowship League 
will have Rev. Umphrey Lee to ad
dress it for about fifteen minutes at 
the social to be held on next Monday 
night in th© Auditorium of the Young 
Men's Christian Association, accord
ing to present plans. The League is 
now backed by nearly all of the pro
gressive young people’s societies in 
Austin; and it is planned to have 
about three hundred guests present at 
the social. E. B. Styles in his an
nouncement of the social stated that 
he hoped that every one* possible 
would attend the social as there will 
tx’ provisions for all who will come.

The chairmen o f the various com
mittee# report that provision is be
ing made to put the thing over in 
fin© style. Mr. George PhiHipus, 
chairman of the program committee, 
stated that a novel program has been 
arranged for the evening, and Miss 
Anne Maxwell has also decided that 
refreshments will be served and that 
plenty will be there for everybody.

One of the many innovations of 
universities in recent years is the 
Baylor University Chamber of Com
merce of Waco. The purpose of this 
student organization is to g b e  the 
student a rational business training 
while still in college. It serves as an 
excellent training school for men 
while still in college, and affords th© 
study of economic problems o f Texas 
and the United States.

This Chamber of Commerce has 
been inaugurated at Baylor for about 
three years. In 1919 the Business 
Men’s Club of Baylor University was 
organized, which had for its primary 
purpose the fitting of its members 
for the business careers they were to 
engage in after college days. Further
more, it had for its purpose the ad
vancement of the interest of Baylr. 
Last year this club did a thing that 
wa* unique in the history of student 
activities. Having grown to be a 
powerful factor, it applied ti* the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
membership. The application was re
ceived and granted, and the name of 
the club was changed to the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Affiliated With Other*
Since then the chamber has become 

a member of the East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. It is 
perhaps the only college Chamber of 
Commerce in the country that is affil
iated with a commercial organization 
in the business world. A representa
tive of this university chamber was 
in attendance at the annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce held at Ranger last Feb
ruary 7th and 8th. The delegates at 
the convention were much surprised 
at the volume of business being trans
acted by the university' chamber. The 
various delegates asked the Baylor 
delegate various questions, and gave

Continued on page Four)

Renovated Cafeteria 
is Steadily Growing 

to Great Popularity

BO TA N ICA L LIBRARY
IS HIGHLY V A LU A BLE

Among th various libraries in the 
University, one that deserves careful 
consideration is the Botany Library. 
According to Miss Stehr, stenogra
pher and librarian in the Department 
of Botany, Geology and Zoology, the 
library is very valuable to the upper
classmen and professors. It contains 
6000 volumes, and despite the fact 
that it is only five years old, it ranks 
among the best botany libraries in 
the country. On account of the lack 
of room it is necessary to limit the 
use of the library to upperclassmen 
and professors. It also contains copies 
of various magazines and periodicals 
of interest to those engaged in the 
study of botany, geology or zoology.

Major League Players 
Are Working Out With 

Varsity Baseball Team

Clark Field is the scene of early 
spring training for a number of 
major league player* who are work
ing out, independent of their teams, 
with the Texas Longhorns. Included 
in the number is “ Bib” Falk of Aus
tin, a former star of the University  
nines, who appears on the diamond 
in the uniform of the White Sox. 
Two other men who have already 
played on the league teams are “Rip” 
Warren Collin* and Roy Moore, both 
of Austin, who were with the Newj 
York Yankees and the Philadelphia! 
“Phillies,” respectively.

There are also two players signed 
for the first time this season, “ Pink” 
Riviere, with the St. Louis Cardinals, 
and Frank Gibson with the Boston 
Red Sox. In addition, several Aus
tin players, including Whitworth,) 
who has just been signed by Philadel-* 
phia, are getting in practice with the. 
Longhorns before reporting to their j 
training camps.

Figures showing the approximate 
consumption of the main articles of 
food consumed a t  the cafeteria have 
been made by Manager Veazey. The
“caf,” as it is popularly called, feeds 
between three and four hundred stu
dents daily, at a very low cost.

The food consumed daily runs about 
as follows for the most common 
things: 200 pounds of meat, 7
bushels of potatoes, IOO loaves of 
bread, 6000 rolls, 70 gallons of milk, 
75 pies. Various kind of cakes are 
served, Manager Veazey stating that 
cakes arc probably the most things 
offered.

The cafeteria was recently partial
ly destroyed by fire, but has now 
been repaired, and is in addition re
ceiving a new coat of paint. Its 
popularity with the students has 
grown each year, as indicated by the 
increasing number eating there. It 
also gives employment to seventeen 
students in the University.

A big reason for the popularity of 
the “ca f” is seen in the following 
menu, which is a good sample of the 
noon meal offered: Soup 8 cents,
meat 12 cents, beans 5 cents, hominy 
5 cents, potatoes 5 cents, corn bread 
2 cents, blackberry cobbler 8 cents, 
pies 8 cents, fruit 5 cents, milk 7 
cents, coffee 4 cents.

a— .i ii Mi ii ■ hhiibM̂ Qnmi mum* —....hum. i ■■■■■■. .

PLEDGES MUST BE PAID

European Relief Fund pledge* 
must be paid by the end of the week 
as the money must be sent to Herbert 
Hoover then.

There has been about $900.00 paid 
into the Fund up to the present time.

Girls are requested to pay their 
pledges to Miss Davidson at the 
Young Woman’s Christian Associa
tion office, and the men theirs at the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
office
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S a i l s  f f x a n  
# Af!

rtrvt Coil*** D*Cy In t*» So«rt*

I sh%>. The teem is going to do
I all ft can to take the longer end 
of the score in each contest.

. The rooters must do their part, 
i It is time to stop picking flaws 
in the technique of individual 
players. A man can not score a

COBB AT THE BAT
(By Ty)

Roy M o m  of Austin, the Phila- 
delphi*. Athletics' crack young south
paw pitcher, will leave Sunday for

Among
Tombstones

Race. P*gf7, Maggie, Muke and the
Director have taken out a subscrip
tion to Dun’s Register, not to men
tion Myriads who are gathering Dope
down a! the Revenue Office.

The last thing this colyum would
PteMSM  »  X ' oTtto~UiU-natT '* ' ' "  Cr X  "  paw P,tcher# wil1 i^ v e  Sunday for Herbert says th a t he hopes to get 66 accu**vi of is Prudery, but when

kUo* #tŴ rt '*’4r r"* T "*ni F ° a * ^ t h  e v e ry  sh o t. N e i th e r  Lake Charles, Louisiana, to join the his other shirt back, now th at Luke *°m® Iron Head pulls a Joke like that
 ......   — ----------------— can  he p re v e n t a ll o f  h is  oppo- tra in ing  camp. Manager Connie won the Case for the Laundryman one about the English Peas that was

0tf,r* r 1M sh* nentw ' goals. T h e  th in g  to  do w^o has been wallowing rn the   told down a t the Maverick, we think
rtaphrmr ^  a top  k n o c k in g  a n d  s t a r t  trough of the American A fter seeing some of our 98-pound, [ 8 abouS; time the Maternal Paddle

leag u e  for the past five seasons, is five foot five Co-eds wearing skirts Aas applied.
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U P STAIRS

SPECIALTY DRESS SHOP
‘ We beg to announce the opening of the Original Sarf#

pie Shop, devoted exclusively to high-grade
%

Smart Frocks
Models now on display embrace chic

/

T S S  f l T -  boosting, to it*  behind the team ,or **? fiva u «w  toot f i«  Cotati w«u-ir.,r'»kiru * “  A certain amount of
C W .  Ifawfc •» OW. tor making a determined effort* to twenty inches from the ground, we »• Refreshing, but even the

o S S r  W ay m e re ,  in j r  lose. emerge from his menial position. This are beginning to doubt the Truth of Swrine of Circ« dunned Vulgarity.
MtSoriMS s«jptrrab*T 24. ism. j H . R. 0 . is the reason for his battery men the statement th a t they do it to Gain

-  --------------------  reporting early for practice. Popularity.HIXON W BLACK
KSItor . rn-Chief Freshman basketball m on de-

H IL Co* .town.* Baiter serve as much support as does

Now that Valentine Day is over, 
Jackson has begun an addition to his 
store-room. H ell have to build a

lsom« GfeMtmf

TODAY’S STAFF

We don’t know what this Court of
 , „  , _  | Warren (Rip) “Two-Gun” Col- Plasters is all about, but we do i Garage if these Sweet Peas are suc-
ju n n rr tile  V a rs ity . J cxlay, to m o rro w  U m  wili lfcAVe March 10 for Shreve. knoWf HfUr  looking over the Com. cessful, and the Sender pays for the

and Monday they play games on port, Louisiana, to bolster the hurl- prisers, that anybody th a t makes the Prexy** Bouquet.

for street wear, 
styles in the new m aterials and colors— and all

Elizabeth Harcourt. . . .  Issue

th e  local c o u r t. A b ig  c ro w d  of *ng corps of the New York Yankees. Fatal Mistake of Courting one of 
Editor r a t e r s  is w a n te d . * ‘P 18 0Tie o{ tb® big four of the them is going to Get Stuck Good and

Reasonably Priced
U p Stairs

Original Sample Shop
614 1-2 Congress Ave.— over Stelfox Co.

 . I I H —  ---------------------- T J Z g

Robert Bledsoe ..................... Assistant
David Tillson ............ Assistant

I anks' pitching staff, the others be- Hard. Ask any of the Entries in
Halon is out of town. Wonder if 

the W. T. C. U. is Dickering with him

REPORTERS 

Arthur Allen Ben Woodhead

With all the favorable adver- f t  Sf iwf y , an,J lart ye,r'* D“rby'. TT . Robert Quinn. Collins, besides being —
using the University IS getting one of the best flingers Texas has Listen, Fair Butterfly,

to fill their Press Agent’s Shoes?

Berenice Cox 
Grace Stephens 
Mary Taylor 
Inez Ratehford 
Maurice Cram

Julia Crisp 
J. W. Posey 
Helen Reed 
L. L. Engelking 
George Gammon

„  -------------- vue vu me lungers Texas na* Listen, r air nuiLeruy, the next a r® heavily in favor of Exemp-
th  r o u g h  the Interscholastic produced, was a great football star time one of these F irst Date Wild- tion for Seniors, for who knows but
League and through such Uni- a* A- & M., an<i In the army. His fa ts tells you that he lives only for tkat we< too» someday, may gain Ben-
versity organizations as the pl*ytog *** the an n F in 1917 wa* *> a “ MW fron> your  f»hr lips, don’t  let efit thsw fw m ?
H and an d  th e  C lee C hih  it iu l,Pect*cular th a t W alter Camp picked him Remove the Lipstick for awhile, --------

. * Collin* on his All-Star American for Verily, you will be swamped with ** you’re looking for something

C. M. MILLER
Wall Paper, Paints Oils, White Lead, Window Glass and 

Painter's Supplies. Picture framing a specialty 
807 Congress Avenue Phone 6266

W. A. ACHILLES & CO.
PIONEER GROCERS

Florence Criswell

pleasing to note that there will foothill nun* 
he no dampening effect this year _____

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A rthur " T h * ” R ^ r .  iexve
T o m o rro w ’s issu e  of the Tex- A , freshman about February 24 to join Branch
Tomorrows issue and sophomore receptions. Some Rickey’s s t  Louis Cardinals at

Gravy Seekers from his Clan thence funny. rive the leg isla tu re  a try. 
w ird. ---------

a n  w ill be e d ite d  by  new  m em - o f  th e  0 id . t im e r„ m ay  th in k  th e  Orange, Texas. Tink, although he is 
h e rs  o f S ig m a  D e lta  C h i, h o n o r- g 0 in % to  th e  bow -w ow s jUHt 21 year» of aa« and has had no
a ry  jo u rn a l is t ic  i r a t e m i t y .  T h e  an(j b em o an  th e  d e g e n e ra c y  o f ProfeM,onal experience, is being

A fter looking over the average 
Jury , we can easily understand why 
Justice is pictured as being Blind.

Pax Vobiscum
--------- o---------

Especial Attention and Service to Fraternity and 
Sorority Houses 

1602-04 Lavaca Street

NEED GLASSES?
Phones 865. 866, 667

four initiates will do all of the the pnMMmt student generation. counted on make the C*rdinal*'
Thia was about the time of year 

when the Wheelhorses begin to groom

editorial and reportorial work whik’ others p,trhin» He P°"— ~  kRa of Entries for tke <*ue™’a Cup
for the day • * ' -  8pf̂ ’ huj* a ™ ar âble aasortment

S. GREENBERG
Exclusive Optometrists 

707 Congress Av*.
S T U D E N T S

PETTY THIEVERY

It ta a small teat of fair- of thr Htudant b,xly csn find 
mindedness and honeaty to aet enoueh *w1temCTt •" ae-

school hAS fallen upon dull and of curvet, and a  good change of pace, 
monotonous times, but the fact Tink’s tow curve ball is almost un- 
nevertheless remains that most hittabto, and he is considered a strike

out king. His career will be watched

When Down Town Call Around 
— At The—

with interest by University students.

out a number of magazines in a tivitif '  w,hilf  thp University is
Special---

BON TON CAFE
Best Place To Eat 

|  Near Littlefield Building 609 Congress Avenue §

saved a black eye.
He R. C.

Frank Gibson, one of the ablest 
backstop* in the minors last season, 
will report to the Boston Braves at 
Galveston on March 6. Gibson caught

W i t  I m e  A r r r o r n  f ° r the Sftn Ant°nlo team in the Tex- 
WILL BE OFFERED as League in 1920, Hnd played bri!

liantly throughout the year. Gibby

general reading room and ex
pect those using them to return 
them to the tables in good con
dition, but there are many 
students who fail to meet even
that requirement. Very few of D ----  —- ✓—  ------
th e  w h ich  a re  D isced H*V i ' r«m «nt8  f®r a dog™* rn Buri- had a trial with the Detroit Tigers
th e  magazines Which are placed  Adminiatration call for a thesis way back in 1913, but was cast
on \oung  Mens ( hriHtian As- from every candidate. Tho* it is that adrift. Most of the seasons since!
socjation and Young Woman’s the seniors are divided into small then wen spent in the Southern ' I
Christian Association reading *rouP* ̂  signed to the different League However, it is universally I
room tables can be found after I Prof"i,oni in Business Admmis- I believed that he 'will stick in fast

8 I’amous Victor Artists
UIUtttUlUMtUlUliUilUUC turnip

WE DO ALL OUR BAKING

IN PERSON-NOT A TONE TEST

two or three davs have elaDsed ^  ^  tnd ad‘ rompany thls tim®0r i n n e  Qa>S naVe e ia Paea* vanced study along various lines
What few are still in the covers

HANCOCK, FEB. 22

-Bread
-Pies
-Cakes
-French Pastry

Maverick Cafe
SEAT SALE TOBIN’S BOOK STORE

Price* $1 .00 , $ 2 .50 , P lus W ar T ax

A new and unusual course of th i, 
are so mutilated by the end of kind is now being conducted by Asse- Bib Falk the Kreatest baseball 
the first week as to be practical- ci*t« Psofaaaor J. Anderson Fitzger pjayt,r who ever wore the uniform of 
ly worthless. Students dropping aid’ und®r th# title, Business Admin-! the Orange and White, was at his 
in for a spare hour or two are mli* Ti*a I h>S trick> Wednesday, in hitting I
d isgusted  to  find p a r t  o f an  in- prflf tlcf  ke s,ammed one over the HHHHHHHHHMMHnnMMMfflMWHnmnnnwraMHMHMMHHHHHHHKi
a ‘ . r " 1 lw«m y-rTV« iacioni wntch af ritfht beld way that was one of the
C re s tin g  s to ry  cut ou t o f the  feet economic and business conditions, longest hits ever made on

THE WALTER TIPS COMPANY
, u.w v m  uiuuv wm Clark

page by some preceeding reader with the view to studying the pres- Field Bib probably will report to
who wanted a verse of poetry ent financial situation. They will a1 the Chicago White* Sox a t Waxaha-
or an illustration to include in ,tody m*d‘ by statistical u h  ie the later part o f the month. He
the next letter to the girl back pubhah, mapK’ ch#art* w,li ^  one °f Gleason’s regular out-

i lr  ..I.,, o ^  #utwtlca »n «  endeavor to fort- fielders this year.home. ) r  in a man comes in cast the busine** outlook
to read the last part, of a serial After studying those materials un- The above players have bein prac-
only to find that the magazine til about April I, each student will tieing with the Longhorns for more 
he wishes to see has been car- Bi* 0Wn judgment as to what than a month, and have been “the
ried away by some one else who ^ lil hflp ^ n ^ d i in  the next year in lift* of the party” this season. They
is lazy to  ourchase a  conv fo r  , f 'nancial world. His renultH will have rendered invaluable service to | 
‘ ' \  H‘ a !ur be embodied in the thesis required for roach Disch’s Longhorns, and their

himself or too careless of the his degree and will be submitted by efforts are not unappreciated. May
rights of others to return any May I. all 0f them make enviable records in
papers he may have taken off • .......  the big show.
b y  m is t a k e .  v i c t o r  a r t i s t s  t o  a p p e a r   -a —

Jobbers of

H A R D W A R E  A N D  M A C H IN E R Y

THE ELLIOTTS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF DISTINCTION

THE ELLIOTTS

Sporting Goods, Guns and Ammunition 
Automobile Accessories

A u stin . Texas

The same spirit is to be seen 
in the use of reserve books in) It la announced that on the eve- 
the Library. Students soon di»- nln* *  Twwi.y, February 22 » nun.
cover that there are methods by 
w’hich volumes can be taken

ber of farnotta Victor artist* will ap-1 
pear in person at the Hancock Opera 
House at 8:16. Among these artists

from the Library without being will be Albert Campbell, Henry Burr. 
signed for, so they take home , Billy Murray, Monroe Silver, Frank 
some book of which there are ®anta ***4 John Mayer.
only a limited number of copies Many p*opla who Kav* ad“ ired ** r _ . , . . .  Victor recreation of thew artists arefor a large class, with the result eltremely anxlou,  to he„  them fir„ .
that other students are put un- , hand, and a large audience is expen
der a severe handicap in study-
ing for the course. A few   . o ------- ■
weeks after the examination, t h e .
lost books may turn up mysteri- % %
ously on the reading room 4* CHAPEL NOTICE 4*
tables, or in some shack across +    4*
the campus, or they may never *F

4* Father Rosa continuer Kin •}•

TODAY’S SPECIAL
Palmolive Soap 

3 for 25c •

W A G N E R ’ S
CAFE ANI) CONFECTIONERY

East side of Campus 2111 Speedway

UtiMiaiUMN

THE CO-OP

appear.
Such petty thievery is not al- J  _of „u ‘̂  «  +mr „a . . 4* Samt Paul s description of the 4*ways due to the innate penners- *  annor of .  Chri. tlan, dwelliBK +

®f the student body, but 4* to this talk on the “breastplate 4* 
rather to the careless, happy-go- +  of righteousness.” He showed 4* 
lucky spirit that puts off work +  how n®ct‘asar> it was for the 4-
till the last minute and forces t  b¥lieT*r in chri,tmn,ty +1;__. , j  .4 *  not only to read about Chris- -J*the belated reading to be done at +  tian Wrt0M bnt put th,.ro in. +
toe expense of the rights of i4* to practice. Just as the engi- 4* 
other students. But this is no 4* neer seeks out opportunities to 4- 
excuse and no student can claim *  profession in order 4.

CARL A. WIDEN
221 W. 6th 

S tar Brand Shoes 
For Men and Boys 

STRID BROS. 
REPAIRING SHOP

E L E C T R I C A L
LAMPS. SHADES, PORTABLES 
GRILLS, IRONS. CURLERS

• Cal! on us for your plumbing and electrical wants.

A. E. HANCOCK CO.
908 Congress

to be either fair or honest who t  *° attain *reat*r akiU’ 90 ia !t *
indulgen in such practices.

H. R. C.

Four Conference games re
main on the schedule of the 
Longhorn Five, and all four 
must be won for a champkm-

4* necessary for the Christian to 4  
4- seek out opportunities to try the 4* 
4* virtue by actual practice. So 4*1 
4* we shall be protected by the 4*1 
4* breastplate of righteousness. 4* 
4* Father Ross speaks again this 4* 
4* morning. 4*
4" 4*
4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Your Friends

Von Boeckman-Jones 
Company

The Printers
Across from Kress

DR. T. F. COX
421 Scarbrough Bldg. 

Telephone 830 
DENTIST

CLEANER—DYER—HATTER
lf you have not tried our service you don’t know 

what you have missed, (rive us a trial

NICK LINZ
f*Austin * Greatest Convenience’

611 Cong. Ave. Phone 2652

We endeavor to furnish the be^t banking service 
in Austin.

We labor under the impression that we do

W o  invite everyone to give us a trial.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Large enough to protect you. 
Small enough to know you. 
Always ready to serve you. f

D. B. GRACY. Chairman of the Board
Eldred McKinnon, V. P. A. W. Wilkerson, Pres. 
Leo Kuhn, Asst. Cashier D. T. Iglehart. Vice. Free.

AUSTIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone* 8698 A n d  __ 6073



T H U  I . A t t !  H I A R
McC ullough

#  Y. W. C. A. Birthday P arty
I he social committee o f the Young 

W oman's C hristian Association en
tertained all the g irls with b irthdays 
in Jan u a ry  and F ebruary  on Tuesday
evening in the g irls ' study hall. The . . . .  - ..............—
p arty  was in charge of Miss Lois ,’‘en VISltinp his son T*d M atthaei at 
Porter, chairm an of the social com- * ^ n “,fr ” 1 ■ • r n ‘ 
mitten. Many delightful games were I

pledging of
! Dallas.

Fred Bloomer has returned from 
Weatherford where he has b een 'fo r  
the past week.

( haries R. Tips of San Antonio 
was a guest at the Phi Gamma Delta 
house on Wednesday.

Sawnie Roberson has returned from 
Dallas,

W. A. Matthaei of Bellville has

on pages 130-134, Articles 17 to 20 
I inclusive) of the Manual.

E. P SCHOCH. CLASSIFIEDS

Delta Theta Phi house.
Ralph R. Wood is visiting in Waco.
Maryon Jones left yesterday for

her home in Port A rth u r where she
will visit a few days.

Frances Payne of Houston is the
guest of Mildred Pickle.

Mrs. Florence Bell, who is ill in
Fort Worth will not re tu rn  to school

• , a . , . .  .th is  term ,rothers Sr., arrived in New York .
yesterday. I '  ,r,rm '“ of T a>>°r . »*»

-was m the U niversity last term , is
Homer Mason is unable to attend J visiting  her sister, Anita Muntor at

ANY STU D EN T desiring to join 
the U niversity R ifle Club may leave 
their names a t the Y. M. C. A desk 
or see Paul Speer.

PA N H E L L E N IC  will meet F riday 
a t  5 o’clock, M B. 167.

PR E SID E N T  I

played and a good time was enjoyed 
by all.

Word from Mrs. Neil Carotheos 
states th a t the doctors expect no 
complications in Mr. Neil Ca rothers j 

• f r ’s. case of penumonia. Mrs. Ca

TICK ETS FOR “ Mrs. Dane’s De
fense." to be produced by the C urtain 
Club at the Hancock Opera House 
W ednesday night, March 9, will be 
placed on sale a t the Co-op this a f te r 
noon.

B U SIN ESS MANAGER. I

m  >

classes on account of illness
t F rank  Johnson of S pur has been 

visiting a t the Theta Zi house.
Mrs. Browdue S tiller from Galves

ton is v isiting  her m other, Mrs Cald
well.

Evelyn C allou t, National Inspector 
of the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority, is a 
guest a t the Zeta house.

Green Fenley is ii! at the Seton 
Infirm ary.

J . S. C. Johnson has gone to W heel-1 
ing for a few days.

Jam es KitLs of S. M. U. was a guest 
a t the Pi Kappa Alpha house Wed
nesday.

George Ritchie and H. M. Fentress 
will spend the week-end in Waco.

Carl Nau is ii! at P. and S. hos
pital.

George Green will be a week-end 
visitor in San Antonio.

Bryan M orris en tertained  with a 
valentine p arty  honoring Ann Con
nor.

F rank  W ootters is ill at P. and S. 
hospital.
Nannie Thompson is spending the 
week-end in San Antonio.

Leis L argent of McKinney, a form 
er student of the U niversity, will be 
a week-end guest at the Alpha Delta 
Pi house.

0,  Adeline Mc N ab will spend S a tu r
day and Sunday at her home in Dal
las.

\  Willie Cody has w ithdraw n from 
school and will re turn  to her home in 
Caddo Mills on account of illness.

Faye K irkpatrick  will spend the 
week-end at her home in Waco.

Mrs. F. B. Johnson of Dallas, a 
form er student of the U niversity and 
a member of the Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority is visiting her m other. Mrs.
S. Clark.

Dolores Dore returned from a visit 
in Houston, Wednesday.

S tates Jacobs has returned from 
a visit to Houlton.

#  Dorothy Duncan and Leona Dedus 
will be week-end visitors in San A n
tonio.

Mary W alker has re turned  from a 
v isit to Ennis.

Mrs. R. A. blum e of San Antonio 
is visiting her niece, M ary Cordelia 
Byrne.

M arius Perron left th is morning 
for San Antonio where he will spend 
a few days before leaving for Mexico, 
where he will spend a week.

Phi Gamma Delta announces the

Grace Hall.

HOOKY GIRLS all tu rn  out for 
practice this afternoon a t 4 o’clock. 
A rrangem ents have been made for 
cupper in E ast Woods a f te r  practice.

ABIGAIL A R LEE

FIV E  DOLLARS REW’ARD for re 
tu rn  of jeweled Phi Chi pin lost la s t; 
week.— Dagmar Carlson Woman’s 
Building.

DANCING. Ballroom. In terp re
tive. Technique, Modern Dances, spe
cialized. Individual instruction by 
appo in tm ent P rivate studio. Phone 
2991._____________ ___________ —3-6

DR. WILLIAM E. BERGM AN-
Suite 410 Littlefield Building. D entist, 
and Pyorrhea Specialist Phone 2538.

Y IS IT  the Palace Barber Shop 
Hall of Fame. 0r Xt to Kress. Bill 
Wolfe. Prop

_______________________  tf j
TO G EN T LE MFN, southwest front
room in private home, 2507 R io’
G rande St., Phone 4988 — 18

Today Is Thrift Day-Friday Super Values
K a /

l i p

•q  •
rn
m \ ® .

OFFICIAL NOTICES
T E X A N  S T A F F  FOR FR ID A Y — 

All repo rters  and assis tan t issue ed
itors who work on F rid ay  for S a tu r
day’s paper meet in Texan  office, 
Main Building, a t 5 p. rn sharp  to
day. Very im porant.

W H. JACK, Issue Editor.

A U STIN  CHAP-

TER , No. 304, O. E.

All University

E astern  S ta rs  are!

invited to attend the I 
stated meeting at the Masonic Tem
ple on West Seventh S treet a t 7:30,
P riday. A full class will be initiated.

THE SECRETARY.

TH E LOW ER RIO GRANDE Club} 
picnic will meet 3:30 Satu rday  afte r-! 
noon at 404 W est 23rd Street.

PR E SID E N T

The large, open fire at the 
Cactus Tea Room invites you 
in. My, but it is cozy in there!

New Spring Waists Only $5.00
Special lot of new S.lk Waists including Satin, Georgette and Crepe de Chene, 

a variety of suit shades, mostly over blouse effects, values to $12 50 special

Fr,dav ..................................................................  $5.00
Friday Specials on Second Floor

All Wool Middy Suits trimmed white braid, red and yellow emblem; sizes 14. 
16; $18 and $20 Values to $22.50, sp e c ia l .........................................$12.95

FIN A N C E COM M ITTEE D: Im
portan t m eeting today, Friday, at 
4:30 in the Y. Wr C. A. room, M. B.

CHAIRM AN.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILO N  an
nounces the perm anent suspension of 
Rit hard H, Stodder from the Texas 
Rho Chapter.

-o—

VISIT the Palace Barber Shop 
Hail of Fame, next to Kress, 
Bill Wolfe. Prop.

  — -o------------ .

Send HiUyerN Flowers. Al
ways a good idea. Phone 
6160.

HIGH AWARD IS GIVEN
UNIVERSITY STUDENT

IH E  SB. Mi I* INALS for the Boone 
Extem pore speaking prize will be 
held S atu rday  afternoon in the Law 
auditorium . Women at 3:00 p rn.; 
men at 4:00 p. m.

E. GRISCOM, JR

ALL WOMEN entered for the 
Boone Extem pore speaking prize hand 
in your names to Miss Montgomery 

urged to be there and on 
tend for the Boom* contest hand in 
your names to Mr. Griscom before 
noon S aturday.

E. GRISCOM, JR.

According to a le tte r received this 
week by Professor Gideon of the 
School of A rchitecture, another prob
lem from the U niversity  has received 
a high aw ard from the Beaux A rts 
Society. I t  is a problem of Miss V ir
ginia Donaldson in In terio r Decora
tion entitled “ A T reatm ent of Doors 
in Five Different S tyles.” The draw - 
trig did not a rriv e  in New York in 
tim e for the display on December 14, 
and was not judged until the E xhi
bition held on Ja n u a ry  26.

TODAY’S SPECIAL
Palm olive Soap  

3 for 25c

THE CO OF

A special lot of ladies’ Silk 
Hose with seam in black. 
Brown and White. Special

$ 1.00
$2.00 and $2.25 Indies’ Silk 
Hose with seam in Black, 
Brown and Navy and White. 
Special

$1.19
Extra Spacial— Full fashion 
Silk Hose— In Field Mouse, 
Black and White. Special

$1.85

Thrift Day Extras
Ladies’ Summer Knit Union 
Suits—^>pen and closed style, 
flesh and white. Special

’ 68c
Ladies Kayser Silk Top and 

* knit bottom Union Suits—  
dosed and tight knee style.
Special

$2.95
Hand embroidered Teddies 
and Gowns. Special

$2.95

TEXA S TU RTLE CLUB: Club
meeting, Y. M. C. A., F riday night 
fit i ;3Q instead of 7:00. Everybody 
com*. PR ESID EN T.

Hours 9 to 5 Old Phone 802 j
WM. A. LEWIS, M.D. D.O
Specializes In Osteopathy 
Rooms 3 and 4, First Floor 

Masonic Temple 
Austin, Texas

Three Flowers

REGULAR M EETIN G of Gofer | 
Law F riday, 7:00 p. m.

PR E SID E N T .

Y. W. C. A. PU BLICITY  COM-! 
M ITTER will meet F riday afternoon 
a t 5:00 in Miss Davidson’s office, 
room 109 xMain Building. All mem- 
before noon Saturday. All men in
time. SUB-CHAIRM AN.

SCA N D IN A V IA N S: R e g u l a r
monthly meeting Satu rday  night a t 
eight o’clock, residence of Mrs. C G 
Widen, 1608 Brazos St.,

PR ESID EN T.

Fashions 
In Jewelry

The delightful ornaments 
that so enhance the charm 
of a woman’s costume 
are always to be found in 
the newest modes at May
er’s.

Sprakiing bracelets of 
brilliants and c o l o r e d  
stones, bead necklaces, in 
the smart new colorings 

. and designs, rings of faa- 
f \ ^  cinating beauty— effect

ive jewelry so inexpen- 
Aj sively priced that you can 

well afford it.

I

Carl Mayer 
Company

J « w « i t r » > S i I v e n m i t lk s * D ia M x d  

Merchant*

The Hallmark Stere 
# 1 8  C t u r r i — A f *

CH EM ISTRY I, LEC TU R E SEC
TION I t  Next Monday, a t  10:00 
o’clock come prepared to take a quiz

Better have that Tennis 
Racket Restrung

OUR SERVICE IS FIRST- 
CLASS AND WORK 

GUARANTEED

EXTRACT
TALCUM

FACE POWDER  
ROUGE

TOILET WATER

UNIVERSITY DRUG STDRE
P H O N E PH O N E
3052  THe CONVENIENT PLACE” 3052

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TOURS
Summer of*1921 in Europe

F ra n c \F s w itL T la n 7 a n 7 E n ’Ki r ^ rin’‘ g*- " " J * ™ *  to  IU1*
TOUR IU  Book Lover*’ P ilg rim age, m ajoring in E ngland  and

iV fn o  F ran ce . Switzerland and Italy
F rance — F r* " e* Spain, an intensive tour, m ajoring in

E x ta n t0* ”'  in Sp*in' V:“,tinK Fran“  Switzerland, 

land am i Ita ly ,~ G,*n*r** T* u ,! LnKland’ Belgium, France, Switzer-
. . .  r o t  R VT, —The N ear Last; Greece, the M editerranean Asia 
Minor, the Holy Land, Egypt and Italy.

All tours, except VI., include the A m erican B attle-fron t. D ates: 
June doe. ‘̂ P 1- D-18. Special Resident L ecturers fo r each 

country. Program s ad justab le  to individual needs for study
EA R LY  R E SE R V A T IO N S A D V ISED  

_ _  Bor F u r th e r  In fo rm atio n  A ddress
PR O F O F. BOND, U N IV  O F CHICAGO, CHICAGO, ILL. 

fo rm e rly  of Univ. o f T exas. (Resident! L e c tu re r  fo r F ra n c .

Sporting G oods Co
704 Congress A v e .

A ustin, T exas

Everything In Drugs

Woodie Gilbert Drug Co.
REXALL STORE

Phone 5345 Motorcycle Del

Austin Maid” and “ White Dome” Flour 
Cream of Corn, High-Grade Meal and tail! Product* 

Austin, Texas

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TOSEE YOU
YOU’LL UKE OUR SERVICE

After the Majestic You’ll 
Find Your Friends Here.

G R I F F I T H  D R U G  C O .

THE AUSTIN 
NATIONAL BANK

Austin, Texas

RESOLVES $8,000,000.00

THE
CHRISTIANSON

STUDIO
Official Photographers for the University of 

Texas Cactus for the Year 1921.

J O S E P H ’S  P H A R M A C Y  
STUDENT’S HEADQUARTERS DOWNTOWN
CongrMR al 7th Phone* 825-335

nruirs. Soda. Cigars, Stationery, Toilet Articles

E. P. WILMOT, Pr»8id«ot 

T. IL DAVIS, Vice-President
J NO. H. CHILES, Vice-Pre*.

^  II* H* FOLTS, Vice-President 

MORRIS HIRSCHFELD, V P. a  M BARTHOLOMEW, CsMi. 

S. B. ROBERDEAU. Asst. Cashier

FACULTY AND STUDENTS’ ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO HANDLE
I • ...
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SEVERAL STATES HAVE Credential Test.
_  ^  Are to Be Given

places open for the in Typewriting

PURLIC HEALTH NURSE Beginning the end of this week, the
   clashes in typewriting of the Busine—

Miss Jane Duff}, tiirector of the Administration Department anil be 
Department of Public Health N ots- given a aeries of standard credential 
mg. in speaking of the growing in- teat These speed tests are sent out 
(erect ic public health work and its annually over the United States by 
importance, says: the Remington and Underwood Com-

«Demands for public health nurses, panie*» . The applicant must write an
not only in Texas, but in adjoining average of forty words a minute for

v  ha« ten minutes with no more than fivestates, are continuous. V lrgima has
at present 23 positions available. ■
These positions are as follows: com
momty nrusing,

in order to receive the 
Initial Certificate, from the Under
wood Company. The “ Especial 

4; infant welfare, Credential Certificate" is awarded for

ence Stulken and arrange a time

2; school nursing, 17. The salaries an average of sixty words a minute
are 1125 or $150 as a beginning, with a silver medal for seventy and a

* , nirUKn gold medal for e igh ty  words. TheCW and traveling expenses. Ukiah®- * , .
. Remington test is practically the same 

n u  and .New M .lc o  are also a.km g Qn of th,  hi(,h , U ndard „f

for more nurses, and the work is tbe*e tests, they are accepted as ex
rapidly developing in each of these eellent recommendations everywhere
states the former having at present Students outside the Business Adm'n 
posit ton. open for Ava nuraaa. W in * * *  Dapartmant in

T h a w  facto prove that people a r . takin« t“ U  may —  M'“*
everywhere awakening to the need of 

better health conditional and a desire M , i r u  a n v A N f F H  W O R K  
for instruction healthfu! livtn*. M U C H , S  D O N E  I N  S U M M E R
To the public health nurse is g t/en  ------
the opportunity of teaching and lead- Increase in the number of advsnc-

, .  , ,  .. . I ad and graduate students attendingmg the people of the community to * .
^  K * the U niversity summer schools i*

more healthful and therefore happier fey ^  fjfcct that at th f 1920

and more useful lives— she is the ad- sumrner Commencement the total 
Vance guard for a stronger and more number of degrees conferred wa il l. 
influence for neaith, cleanliness, san- or one-third the number granted ar
-  i . .L wi ‘ the regular June Commencement. Innation, etc., exerted ny the public ,

1918 when degrees were conferred at
health nurse. g p  end 0f the summer session for th*

’’To the nurse herself are certain time, only 28 were granted; in
rewards other than those of render- 1919 there were *6 degree award i, 
mg a very valuable service to tile representing UK) per cent of increase,

aa U i -I i The 114 awards for 1920 then showcommunity. She has, as is not a1- ,
slightly over the same percentage of 

w ay, th , CM* rn otlwr branch** of iBCJWW a,  compBn.,| with the pr.
nursing, the advantage of r e g e a r  c#djn(r year>
hours, home and social life, the free- The large number (>f senior and 
dom of out of doors, all of which graduate students has been explained

HOGG DEBATERS MEET
IN REGULAR SESSION

Hogg Debating Society meet last 
night in regular session in the Law 
Building basement. One or two 
minor business matters were taken 
up, and the coming extempore speech 
contest discussed. Due to bad 
w eather several of the members on 
the program  failed to appear, but the 
following program was rendered in a 
vc ry sa ti af actor y w ay:

Debate: Resolved . That the state |
of Texas should enact an anti-cigar
ette law similar to that of Kansas, j Van 

Affirmatives: Ben S Woodhead, about ti
Jr., and J. J# Thomas. *v,t' ord

Negatives: Richard Hittson and
Richard Jonas.

41 rho Freshman Baseball Team"—
Howell iiapp.

E Awl1 rn p o r e  Speeches-— Kac.ir, 
lit ar t.“field, Kostobryz, and I .aw.

Judges rendered a decision on the 
debate, which was a very animated 
one, .n favor of the affirmative, choos
ing WGodhead as best speaker.

ALL BUT A FEW
CHARACTERS IN

PLAY SELECTED

• Continued from page One)

Six Men Will Be
Entered by Rusk

in Boone Contest

I
On account of some of the literary

Ism. a clo*, and orderly »tudy of a [ « * * « « .  no. entering men for the 
concrete lunation among men an d 1 Boone contest the Rusk L.terary So-

Arnold Sc Ackerman, D’s. C. 
CHIROPRACTORS

Complete X-Ray Laboratory
309 West 6th Street

P h o n e  7 3 9 3
C o n s u lta t io n  F r e e

A

women.
The big thing about

ciety will enter six men for the semi- We invite your consideration 
of our afternoon service. Pe-

Sandwiches. Cactus Tea Room.

FRED VAN EPS

Cps probably knows more
banjo than any living man.

u rg Dane's finals. Those who will go in are: W1 , _______  __
Defense’ is its thjrd act winch is ad- J *• Hamilton. Jwtoen C F t w h ,  , ; te  p a str je , ,  T ea , C h o c o la te ,

ijudged by many dramatic critic* as frank  K. McGehee, Erie M. Racey, -
e . J r ♦ t ysftn.truct- Francis G. wilson, and J. H. Gar-one of the finest and best construct-

* i r„»ii*h Amarna Tt lener. The contest will take place:ed acts of modern English drama, it  ■v
I bring, on the ..tag* the Ie .,*  mein- «■> Saturday afternoon subject to the 
dramatic atm oipher. of the c r o e « x -  announcer,em of the public .peaking 
amination in the courtroom and is the facu ty ' -

• big thing of the play. „ At *“  ; e* U'*r “ <? o f ‘h*
When Mr*. Dane’* D efen d ” was S oele^  «  Sntarday « « *  ‘h* “ »*

. , _  trv-outs for the Ru.sk inter-societyfirst produced several years ago in “ J  ̂ *
debate team will be held. Those whois* he a wizard of the banjo, .. . ^  . . .... a , ' , ,, - , . . 1900, it was the first time the dra- *but he makes all of his own m^tru- * . . .  » have signed up for the try-outs aremw , .. . . . matist used the cross-examination _ „  T •ments. tie attributes his virtuoso   — —

skill to hard work, and plenty of it.

DR BROWN IS CALLED
BY BAPTIST CHURCH

j at. *Li * . m . . .  as follows: Affirmative, Lewis, Wil-scene and upon the third act of this ^ T ,
, . i i J I son, Cole, Harrison, Hope, Jones, and.i situation scenes have been modeled. ' , r)

-------------------------------------------------------------Ticket* for “Mrs. Dane’s Defense” K* ^ ^  N! “  5 ^ ™ " ’
, a ai. tt i /N Byrne, Fletcher, Gardner, Beverly,

WOMEN OF FACULTY « *  now f  ‘J;18 Hancoc,kd )P!ra Kelly, and Woodruff.
W IL L  H O L D  M E E T IN G  ^ 0U8e aai® Co-Op and within the J

next few days will be placed on sale 
in the Main Building, Frank Peck,

Women of the faculty will meet for ^tts|ne88 manager of the production
the second time tonight. Their first announced. Prices of admission range \ 
meeting was held in the gymnasium; from $.75 to $1.50 and tickets may be 

I tonight the meeting will be in the changed at the box office at the H an -1
I ir et - k u * « ~  tv ,.  cock Opera House for reserved seats.Home Economics building. The pur- /  . . . . .

So far the complete cast has not i 
pose of this meeting is to ^ q u a in t been announeced. The cast> ^  far
the various members of the faculty ag announced by the direc-

WUKASCH BROS.
Home-made Cakes 

and Pies

^ r p w

A L A N  D Q P O K . ?
i n h / j n c v e f t  c o n v e y  d w i& to

“ D o lla r s  I  5e a S e "
B ER T F IT Z q iD B O N
-TWI OQ1G1MAI DAFFY DU. *•
C h i m i n g  d e v a n *

(  F L IN T  
- a
itarnifOoa

s

£ n 2AlKl<>
r
hover

B A ^ B i r a L O P P  t 
F U L L C li

, , . - —- — — —■*-    - nu H«o uvv 1 1 aifiivunwu a/ j  vs*
Being at the present time without j with each other and with members tor> Howard Mumford Jones, are as 

a pastor, due to the resignation of 0f other departments. follows: Sir Daniel Carteret— Scott
Dr. Charles E, Maddry, the Univer- First will be a meeting of the con- Snodgrass; Mr. Bulsonm Porter—
atty Baptist Church has extended a | atitutioB committee, and then a tour Milton F. Ling; Fendick, a private de

li t nr L r ,1 Un en nttstor of the ^  made through tile entire build- Active— David Stephens; Adams, a
h im  B .p t . t  Chu,ch inK- wuh eafh imtruct0r eICp!aininK butler;Alien Shield,; w iuon. -  -Baptist Church of s n e r m a n .} ^  work ^  dQne -n her labora_ ........................................... a m an-'
Ur Brown who is well known in f ' — .......................... ... *" Y "  I 7 *«rvant—James Hamilton; Janet Col-:
* u t in  has written the church that ;t<’ry' After the pr° Kram refreshments quhoun—Eloise Carr; Lady Eastnej Austin, has written tne cnurcn m at,, « « « !  n the nract ce d nine ____ ___________________
having also received a call from the 
I- irst Baptist Church of Knoxville, 
Tennessee, he is undecided whther or 
not he will come here.

Dr. Brown is a native of North 
Carolina and has been a life long 
friend of Dr. Maddry, the former 
pastor. He has been in Texas a num
ber of years and is well known in re

will be served in the practice dining 
room.

 o—------------

LOCAL LEGION POST
IS GRANTED CHARTER

Travis Post of the American Legion 
will dance tonight at K. C. Hall at

dom rn o w  OI ooors, ait ox wilson * *••*** —r— —  ,    , . „ .. j  ̂ 0 clock, according to an announce-
. . . . . . bv the fact that many teachers take Hgious circles throughout the South. ment made by Rajph Bickler, chair-

tend to promote health and happi- .  ’ . -     .
mw---- w advantage of the summer sessions to °

i .w comDlete thei r degr* <■ work, as wellThe next term of the course in pub- complex* Wien * ,
lie health nursing at the U niw r.ity  “  “ >• f « *  th»t long n student*
begin* March 21 0 » in g  to the c lo .  <requently attend sun me, echo,.! in
i * .. . .  . u  —iii v*. order to shorten the period requiredmg of the schools in June, it will be
necessary for applicant* for the com. to r  'ompiet.ng thetr eduction
lag tarn; to take up the Reid work in | is~ORGANIZED
school nursing at least two week v,•-#%*»
previous to the above date, Miss 
Duffy states.

— ...

CANDY PULL IS ANNOUNCED
man of the Legion entertainment 
committee. Legionnaires of the Uni-

——  versity of Texas Post are expected to
Tonight Friday, February 18, from cooperate in making the affair a sue-

I  L  I rn. rn * - . i I... * a  In  a aaa * san if Lk / .  a aas I m  A

cess.
Music for the occasion will be furn

ished by Gardner’s Bandits and mem-

To meet the desires of the many
girls who signed cards during the
Eddy m eetings for the stud* of social 

I N N O V A T I O N  IS  I aml industrial problems a class to
M A D E  B Y  B A Y L O R  pursue this lino of study ha* been or

IN n o r  A N I 7  A X I O N  Kani2ed- 11 w,n meet <m Fr,dayIN  UHLMAN 1Z.A  H U N  &t ? o>ek>ck jn ^  Auditoriura

  J of the Young Men's Christian \sso -
t Continued from Page One) elation, weekly for the next six weeks,

i and will be lead by Revrend Humph
the university delegate a place upon r®y All girls who asst •

six-thirtv to eight-thirty the girls of
Miss Dec herd’s Sunday school class 
will have a randy pull. This affair
will be Lri‘' 
and the committee promises to have a 
two hour1* o f recreation. All girls are 
cordially invited i© come to this party 
and become better acquainted with 
f»ne another.

en at the Methodist Church berg of the Women’s Auxiliary are to
have charge of arrangements.

— ---------------------- o-------------
Send Hillyer’s Flowers. A l

ways a g o o d  idea. P h o n e  
6 1 6 0 .

sire to take up this study during the 
Eddy meetings and who have since 
decided to do so are urged to attend 
the class which will have its first 
meeting on Friday night of next week

the program.
The Baylor ( hamber of Commerce 

works a* constructively for the wel
ter* of its university as any munic
ipal chamber fur the benefit of its 
community, it had a committee for 
tne promotion of athletics, which 
works both independently and co-op- 
i naively with" alumni clubs in pro
curing athletic material for Baylor.
It ha* an employment bureau which 
helps Baylor men get located in pre
ferable lines of work. It is thus of 
aeryice to both the student and the 
outside business man. The Chamber 
of Commerce frequently puts over We have the necessary equip* 
propositions which are beneficial for ment, technical skill and abili

GRIND

ty to do this line of 
work to your entire 
lion.

optical
satisfac-

Baylor. An instance of this was the 
co-operation of the publicity bureau 
with the Waco Cotton Palace of last 
year. The Baylor Liberty Loan cam- ,
paign, as well as the various relief ^ ur «*cellent service is c ue o
campaign.*, were conducted by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Well Becked 
This Chamber of Commerce is be

ing backed to the limit by Baylor men 
and women, ail the way up to the 
president, S. P. Brooks, whose hearty 
approbation the chamber has. Bay
lor is making an effort to spread this 
Chamber of Commerce idea over the 
country, and make an intercollegiate 
affair of it. Robert S. Pool, secretary 
of the organization, is directing this 
feature Clarence Smith is president 
of the chamber. The organization 
has recently issued a bulletin which 
it is sending forth broadcast, and in 
while it sets forth th aims of the 
college chamber of commerce, and dis
cusses the work which has been per
formed at Baylor. Reproduced let- j 
tora from various sources commend 
the idea, which will tend to remedy 
the weakness of college not running 
parallel with business life. The bul- j 
letin is illustrated with several pho-j 
tographs, one of them being of Henry 
Craig of Hillsboro, who originally 
conceived the idea. Another is the 
booth that the Baylor Chamber of 
Commerce had at Ute Waco Cotton 
Palace. Another photograph illus
trates that ’ college men are not all 
of the silk shirt and cane variety,” 
for it shows Baylor students at work 
constructing a  wall around Ute ath
letic field, at a time when labor was

the proficiency with which our 
work is handled.

J. THOMAS WARD
Optometrist and Optician 

718 Congree*
am  IM,--   n r  TWITHMBHMMff ” YSI.JIL

M ake Y our 
S hoes L ast

To make your shoes last 
long have them re-soled 
right. Bring them to us and 
let us put on

K o riy -
K rom e
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

There is twice the wear in 
Korry Soles; genuine leather, 
permanently water - proof. 
Here** genuine economy for 
every member of the family. 
Let us add life to your shoes.

G«o. R. Allan 
P. 4597 2400 Goad

H B M U H F P "

TODAY’S SPECIAL
Palmolive Soap 

3 for 25c

THE CO OP

mine

Rush Ashmore King. Other mem
bers of the cast will be announced 
later, Mr. Jones declared.

------------------------------- o — —  ....

DBS KINNEY k  KINNEY, CHI
ROPRACTORS, 802 Littlefield Bldg
Rho"** -IKOO — tf.

J 'WFMI' T39K&K9IV M J:.

HANCOCK
OPERA HOUSE

A Metro Picture

“ THE SAPHEAD”
featuring Buster Keaton 

Fri. and Sat.

Continuous Shows 
from l l  to l l

J. R. REED MUSIC CO.
AUSTIN’S LEADING MUSIC HOUSE

iiuuiiaiiiitiiiiiUiktuiiiuuuuuuuiiUfliiRNUuiiiuiiuuHuuiuunuuiiUinsiuaiUiiminiHiiifuuiimiiuHiffiiiuiiiuima’.K1̂

MONOGRAM STATIONERY
t .ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS 
CONKLIN AND WATERMAN 

FOUNTAIN PENS

.TOBIN’S BOOK STORE
801-803 Congress Avenue Phone 6f»IO

Miwraauwai iignaBggiMBBiaHiiiiWTWH MiiitiiniiiiiiimuiirauifnMiwinmgaunuimimitianiwnmwuanamirminiiuHnuv.

f
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r d RD l l Ilk'

Haynie’s Barber Shop
Next door to

U nited Cigar Store 
P h o n e  0 2 4 2

CW‘.J. C on greats Ave.

UNIVERSITY CASH GROCERY
We Have a Complete Line of Fresh Up-to-date Groceries 

At A ttractile Prices

PROMPT DELIVERY AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT
Phone 628 Corner 24th and Guadalupe

We Are In Our N* w  Home N*»w 
— Ready For—

CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERATIONS
Ail W ork G uaranteed  

Your Satisfaction Is Our Sole Desire 
SHINING PARLOR

THE CLUB PRESSING SHOP
Phone -144 2218 G uadalupe

v . . . * ' • - * » * w'>n—BPS*!

Fountain 
Pen* and 

Kodaka 
R epaired  

Quick Service

JORDAN CO 
615 C ongree

WRIGHT’S
AUTO SERVICE

t ars For Hir* With or 
W ithout Driver 

Driverless Buicks 
and Fords 

MAVERICK CORNER 
PHONE 7711 

& M idair ic P hil1** 4 40 
DAY OF NIGHT

WHERE STUDENTS ARE TREATED RIGHT

!i({iuiiiffiiiuiuiiuiii!ii!iinffiiiiuiuiiiiauiUffiiHifiiiDUii!ituiiiiuiiiiiuiiitQiiuuffimuiumiiiuuhiiiJiuiii!HtuutUH!!HUiiuiiyuiuiUffiiiiuiii

J FOR GOOD EATINGS
j  The

| PARIS CAFE
— Congress and 5th

M K■ îiil'n'i<!!mtHlltnniiIIIfHHf{WlQI!!!III!l!ll!!IfflfllTfIHifnfniII!t!lt!!IHItlHnilltiimillHH!!!II]tlllll!t!ll!l!!l!!:!i!lltIllin!Tn!nillI!l!!T',!!HillI!lll!l!tliri!lt!HlJl«KHa
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AUSTIN OPTICAL CO.
Open for Business at 

their new address
168 WEST SIXTH ST.

Advert*# ie the Daily Texan.

DONNELLY & 7 
' WHITE

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors

905 Congress Ava. 
Phone 131

A
T x

Uij
M 

r )

DRISKILL BARBER SHOP
M SILVER. Trop.

T IT E  carry a  com plete line of standard tex t 
* ® books, w riting tablets, draw ing instru

m ents and other supplies for school work. 
O ur stock of

Student’s Note Books
has just been received. Come in and le t tis 
explain the advantages of this high grade 
loose leaf note book. O ur P rices a re  Right*

Cokes a NickleThe CO-OP Atta Boy

13616221


